Vanessa Blakeslee
The Hand of God
Where are you my slave of the bedroom, of humid summer days and Southern nights Your little mouth on my breast, my feet How I writhe at your songs about Jesus a thousand of them and your urging me in, urging me out of your window it being improper for our family of friends to catch us even though they are the first to see besides ourselves how the truth is erotic What there is for us to explore spreads out as vast as the valley at the overlook where we sat on the stone slab, faces pointed to the churning cloudsour cosmos of grandeur and possibility, the borderland of our heat and talk of impish desires Desires. Ours circled and roped us from the porch of great poets singing a ring of fire leading to secret wooded paths Your mouth against my stomach My eyes full of the leaves and the bluebirds flitting from tree to tree like solitary artists the air between us electric easy and beautiful whenever we fired words or glances a series of moves lit by your one thought, one intention You are the first whom I long for but do not need The first whom I want to worship in return without losing myself I wish to give all of myself to you until I am nothing but abandon and you, freedom both of us rocking in the hand of God like Rodin's lovers
